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APPELLATE D)IVISION.

FIiiST DiVISIONAL COURT. ,J UNE 2Isý 19 16.

13EATTIE v. BEATTIE.

Judgrnent unI iott Io Vry fi? nlsUilUdeIflun lce
-Secret Trust-Il Esablshe Subjeci fi Attfack upoicqc

by Fresh Action.

Motion by the plaîntîff lu vary the minutes of theo judgiiient of
this Court pronouneed on the l7th April, 191f).

it7le motion was healrd hy (LutuOW, MACLAREN:-, MAGI}E, axAi
IIODG(IN-S. J.J.A.

TI. G. -M1eredith, K.C ., for t li plaintiT.
\V. Il. Meredith, for the defendant C. 11. Betie l a-

pelant.
Sir George Cîxbhoffl, K.C., for the defendant s A gies and T. B.

P. H1. Bartiett, forfl1w defefldanft Louiisu Bitrwoll.
WV. Lawr, for ih tw eedns

as prnuce.Xhat wasý relv reqpiuie Il,\ theg mlotioni was
vithier a (lifferenii t judgment. or a reagietof the quei,,Ioni of
undue infliluence.

decase. Te .iudgment at the trial hli t, wilI, and th lJudý g-
menti of this Court uipmn appeal Nva, thiat theape shold I1w
disilnissed, uh'tto Ille righit of t1e appellant., by a fre',cion
to attavk thle p)liiff'is Iegaev as hiavilg heenl ohtained 1). unduIte
iniflence, anld subljeet also til a question as to the existec of a

T1ho deliberate opiinof the Ciu irttupon the heairing w'a>, thlat,
if the que1(Stion of secret trulst was to reinain open, it was, no hiard-

shIip up1oiX any one thIat thle question 'qs to undue influencet shouild

3 1-10 o.w.N..
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also be open. The evidence to bc given upon the one branch must
largely cover both. The Court remained of that opinion.

The motion should bc dismissed; costs of ail parties to be costs
in the cause.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 19TH, 1916.

JOHNSON & CAREY CO. v. CANADIAN NORTHERN R. W.
CO.

Trial--Order for &eparate Trial of Preliminary Issues of Lau--
Constitutional Law-Illechanics and Wage-Earners Lien Act,
R.&.O. 1914 ch. 140--Pouler of Ontario Legislature ta Create
Lien Effective against Domïinion Railway-POWer ta Confer
upon Referee Jurisdiction Io Try Adtion-cope of I>roceeding
under Ad -Questions of Account.

Motion by the defendant raîlway company for an order under
Rule 122 directing that the issue as to the right.of the plaintiffs
to dlaim a lien against a railway company incorporated by the
Dominion and subject Wo the provisions of the Dominion Railway
Act, and also a subsidiary issue, should be separately tried before
the trial of the other issues.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendant railway company.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiff company.
H. S. White, for the defendants Foley Welch & Stewart.

MIDDLETON, J., rcad a judgment in which he said that the
plaintiffs were sul)-contractors under the defendants Foie y Welch
& 'Stewart, contractors with the defendant railway cowpaflY,
for the construction of a raÎlway fine. The plaintifis sought Wo
reýovýer,: (1) $250,000, the balance due upon their sub-contract;
(2) 919,000, a foreaccount, for whîch they claimed-direct liability
on the part üf bothi defendants; anid (3) $47,OOO for extra cost of
contract work occasioned by delay in the preparation of the site
etc., anid for this they sought a1so Wo hold both defendants fiable
on contract. For thle flrst item, and possibly the last, the plaintiffs
could have no dlaim aýgatinst the raLilway company Save by virtue
of the Mechanics and Wag-Earniers LinAct. The expense Of a
reference Wo take tl.ie accountsý would be very great; and the case
was one of those in which the p)reliminiary question ought Wo be
authoritatively deterined before the incuring of that expense.

If there was a contract by the railway comipany ini re.spect of



RE SUTHERLAND v. BEEAIER.

the force account, they would be liable; but, if the Act had no
application, probably the account could flot lie taken in this
proceeding-which was a su1nnary one under the Act.

The question whether the Provincial Legisiature has jurisdic-
tion to create a lien effective as against a Dominion railway was
determined adversely to the plaintiff in Crawford v. Tilden (1907),
14 O.L.R. 572; but the plaintiffs in this action intended to take it
to the Supreine Court of Canada, seeking to have that deoision
overruled.

The question of the constitutionality of the Act ought also
to lie disposed of as a preliminary issue if, as the plaintiffs con-
tended, ail questions between the parties may bie determined under
the Act, even though in the ultimate finding there is not an y vahLIiid
lien. In Kendlcr v. Bernstock (1915), 33 O.L.R. 351, the con-
stitutional aspect of legislation. which conferred upon a Iiefere
jurisdiction which would ordinarily belong to a Judge, was net
considercd.

These matters might be disposed of entirely as questions of
law; but counsel for the plaintiffs thought that light rnight lieý
thrown on them by evidence; and lie should not lie prec(ludedý(
from attempting to convince a trial Judge.

Order made directing that the two issues be separately tried
before a Judge of the High Court Division, at a sittings for the
trial of actions, and not before a Referee. .Costs in the cause
unless otherwise directed by the Judge at the trial.

MIJDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUJNE I9TII, 1910.

RE SUTHIERLAND v. BEEMER.

County Courts--Jurisdidion-Acton for Refund of MloneIjPaid Ifor
Artîcle not Found to bc as Represevted-Ref usa(i to Accept(-
Action in Contraci or Tr-CutCorsAd, sec. 22-
Motiono for Transfer of Actîinfo Countyl Court t urm
Cou rt-of Ontario.

Motion by the defendant te transfer the atîin fromn the
Couinty Court of the County of Oxfordl to the S;upreme1i Court cf
On1tario-upon the theory that the action was bewyond the juris-
diction of the County Court.

Josephi Montgomery, for the defendant.
T. H. Peine, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written opinion, said that thedfndt
sold a sýecond-haud automobile te the pla.initiff for $775, wichol

32-10 o.w.1q.
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smin was paid to the defendant; the sale being made upon the
representation that the car had flot been run 1,000 miles. This
statement was alleged by the plaintiff to be untrue, and he refused
to accept delivery of the automobile; and 110W sued to recover the
$775 paid.

If thîs was an action arising out of contract, express or implied,
the County Court had jurisdiction: County Courts Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 59, sec. 22 (1). When the purchaser paid for the auto-
mobile, there wvas, no doubt, an express contract to deliver the
automobile ini accordance with the stipulations of the contract,
and there was an implied contract that if, when delivery
was tendered, the automobile was not found to be as contracted
for, the vendor would refund the price. The purchaser was not
driven to an action based on minsrepresentation nor to an action
to rescind the contract by reason of a misrepresentation.

No doubt, the plaintiff might, if lie had so chosen, have brought
an action ex delicto, but he.had also a right of action founded upon
contract. Ris dlaim was that he bought a certain thing and paid
for it, but did not get it. The test laid down in similar caues is,
that, where it is essential to allege a contract, the action is founded
upon a contract; where it is essential to allege a tort, then the
action is founded upon a tort. See Taylor v. Manchester Sheffield
and Lincolnshire R. W. Co., [18951 1 Q.B. 134, and Kelly v. Metro-
politan R. W. Co., [1895] 1 Q.B. 944.

Motion dismissed with coets Wo the plaintiff in any e vent.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS., JUNE lOTHI, 1916.

*REX v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO..

Muid icpal Corporations-Convictions for Offences against Muni11-
cipal By-law>ý-Railway-Emi88ofl of Snoke from Locomiotve
Enginie in Round-house through Ventilating Flue-MuiniciPal

AdR.SO.1914 ch. 192, sec. 400(45)-' Flue, Stack orCimntey"
--ofenices against Regu7?lation of Dominiion Board of Raiway
Commissioners-Aeldlz8t Refiised--One Offence Pot Cern-
miitted by Deýfendanit aiayCoipaiy--Quashing Convictionis
--Cosis.

Motion by thue defendant company Wo quash its conviction
by the Police Magistrate for the City of Windsor for that the

-This cas4e and ali otiiers tso rarked to be reporte in the Ontario
L.aw Reports.



REX v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. C'O.

defendant company "did on the 2Oth May, 1916, being the owner
or manager of a locomotive steam. engine ini the Grand Truuk
Ilailway round-house, in which a fire was burning, cause or permait
the emission to the atmosphere fromt said fire of opaque or dense
smoke for a period of more than six minutes," contrary to the
pro-visions of a by-law of the city corporation; and to quiaIi a
kmiilar convxiction for a like offence said to have been comittediý(

on the 26th April.

D. L. M-,e(Uarthy, K.C., for the defendant companly.
F. D). D)avis, for the informant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a wTîtten opinion, said thiat it appeart-d
that the snioke coinplained of w'a, eraitted b) ocmtie while
standIing iii the railway roundi(-hioue. This sinokE wu p.-as
np thw venitilating flue or hunyof thie round(P-o. The
maigi>1trate took the view that, so lonig as the' Smioke, ultiliit lv%

w-as emiittedt froîn the ch1imney( ý or. flue, of thw ron-ouc t itiadel
no (liffe-renve that it wýas aetulally gnrtdIli a loote.Onl
thie 20th Mayýt, the smiioke, was Inittedc J,\ anj enginejj of the1p, s
Raîlr-oad ('oîpany-a ,ornpanyv wich hiad ruinng righits oni the
Cranid Trunk llailway\ but thiis, linthe 1w -\ of themaitte

mnade no differene, for thi so ae fronii the roundif-bouse.
On thiis grounid, the mnagist1rate distingishedli,( Rex v., Grand TIrunlk
R. W. Go. (945,7 O.W.N. 568, 8, O.W.N. 60, 33 0.L.-W 248l.

Followiing whtwsdei n thiat case by Na l)ivis,(inal CouIrt,
thie learneod J udge was of opinion that thle venilaing flue of a

roud-buse miostructed for the purpose of carryinig aNav smokr
or fumiies froin thie round-house and conductig themi to a place
wliere tbey wuld be, le.,o> etonbe was not -a fille-.sa or

chinmnev" «ý- withiîn the iieaning of sec(. 400 (415) of thv uiia
Act, ltS.O. 1914, ch. 192, under which the( city'% by-law was passedl.

It wojuld not Ile right to amend the conitionms iin order to
uipholil them as for offeices against the regulations of thie 1)oilimio
Board-f of IIiwaIomisoeruder a totally dlifferenit statulte.

Thell offence, if anly, for which one of th1c1vcton was mIadeý
waS ('onIi initted byN the ý IaaSI :om Ln I indit nlot heinig shwn]

that what was dlonc was inl any way 'utorse b\- the deifendanýilt
company, the la1ter could not le made, criinaill habl- for theu

atoftheu formetr, mierely caŽehtempnhdarung
right oveur the Grand Trunk HRaIlwayi.

Order inade quazShi)ng thle onitoswith costs to be, paIid to
the defenidant company by v th' le iniformant, anid withi the uisual

protecIto the eonvict ing magistrate anid o)ther' weting under
the coinvictions.
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MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 19th, 1916.

RE HALE.

Distribution of Esate»-Est,je of I-ntestate-No Relatives Nearer
than Fir8t COUSin&-Right9 of Children of Deceaed Finit
Cousins--Representation--Devolution of Est at e Act, R.S.C.
1914 ch. 119, sec. 30.

Motion by the admînistrator of the estate of Mary Hale,
deceased, for the advice and direction of the Court as to, the proper
distribution of the estate-Mary Hale baving died, intestate and
umarried, in 1906.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronito,
C. Kappele, for the applicant.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written opinion, said that the intestate's
father predeceased her, leaving no other relative; and, in addition
to this, the estate camne ex parte maternJa. Themo.e die4 i
1886. She had three brothers: John, who died in 187, unxmar
ried; Humphrey, who predeceased the, intestate, Ieaving chaidren,
ail of whomi alsO prèdeoeased the. intestate, withut issue; andi

Rihrwho died in 1887e Ieaving hum surviving two children,
Jamies aud Ania, aud the iss8ue Of twý%o other children, John and
William.

James and AIn', as cousýins3 of the iiitestate, undoubtedly took.
The. doubt suggested was as to, the right of the children of the
deceaged couains.

Thie situation, however, was perfectly ecear. At 0une time
doubt was suggestedp but it was held in Crowther v. Cawthira
(1882), 1 O.R. 128, that eblidren of a deceased ne-phew dIo not
take, for the proviso Îi the Statute of Distribution "that thtere
he no representation aditdailong collaterats after brut bers'
sud sisters' eide"preclud(ed theml. Sec idso lieMcchr
(1905)-, 10 O.LR. 199.

The statutory provision is now foimd in the Devolution of
Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119Y ec 30, which provides for
distribution "eciially- to every of the next of kindred of the
intestate whio are uf équal degree ud those who legally represenit
thiem . . . but there shall be no repIresentation admnitted
arnong CohIlta.tls Zafter brothers' and[ si-sters' chiildren."

Upon the hearing of the motion, no notice had been given to
any one of the class whiose righit was soughit to be affected; if the



BARBER v. WADE.

administrator did flot care to take the responsibility of distribut-
ing without an order from the Court, au order might be issued,
after notice had been given by registered matil or other*8e Wo
some of those opposed ini interest to the applicant. If he desired
protection, he could obtain it only after notice.

BOYD, C. JIjNE 20Ta, 1916

*BARBER v. WADE.

Assignrnen ts and Preferences--Assignmeni for Bew efil of Creditor-
Claim of Mortgaqee-creditor Io Rank on Esýtate - aun
Secuit -A ciion for Foredlosure Begun ai Prosecuted Io
Judgmnl No Actual Redemption or Foredlosure-Co-- ti
tron of Claim by Assîiinee--Aotion for Ded1arationi of leRight-
Creditor flot Barred-Terms of Relief-Jirdgmýe,?t -ot,
Assîgnmnenhs and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1.914 ch. 13', secs.
25 (4), 27.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on the pleadings in an
action by a mortgage-creditor of one Steen, who mnade an is,>ig-
ment for the benefit of creitors, under the Assigumients andl Pre-
ferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, for a declaration of theç, plain-
tiff's right Wo rank upon the estate of Steen in the, hands of the
defendant, as assignee, for the amount of a dlam filed by the plain-
tiff against the estate.

The motion was heard by BoYD, C., iii the WekyCourt at
Toronto.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Frank Denton, K.C., for the defendant.

Tnu, CUANCELLOR, in a written opinion, settinig forth the facts,
Wad that the plaintiff had brouglit an action against Steen, flhe
mortgagor, his wife, and the defendant and his prmcssra
assîgnee, upon the mnortgage, for payment or foreclosure, ind hiad
obtained judgment by default; the actual redemption or fore-
closure had not yet taken place; timne being current under the
Master'â report. The plaintiff, when he filed his claim with the
defendant, placed it at $14,266, and valued his securit y at $S1:3,200.
The defendant served notice of contestation of the clatiim; and
this action was brought by the plaintiff, claiming Wo rank on the
estate for $1,066, the amount of hie dlaim over and above the
value placed on the security.
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The question which arose was a novel one -whether the bring-
ing and the prosecution so far of the foreclosure action was an
irrevocable eleotion so to enforce or realise the mortgage security.

Reference to secs. 25 (4) and 27 of the Assigwnents and Pre-
ferences Act.

The fact of an action to foreclose having being begun and prose-
euted is not per se sufficient to debar the mortgagee from bringing
in the property and dealing with it under the Act, for thereby the
position of affairs as to the assets will be the saine as if no action
had been begun. Ail that is now claimed is what is due under
the mortgage, with interest and taxes, and the tendency of the
action may be regarded as negligible.

As a term of relief, the mortgage action should be dismissed as
against the assignees, but without costs. The judgment should
declare that the plaintiff is entitled to rank upon the estate in the
defendant's hands, and that hîs dlaim is to be deait with by the
defendant having regard to the provisions of the Act, sec. 25 (4).

The plaintiff should be paid his costs of the action by' the

defendant, but without, prejudice to the amount thereof being
recouped and the defendant's own costs being paid out of the assets:
Grant v. West (1896), 23 A.R. 533, 540.

In re Hurst (187.1), 31 U.C.R. 116, referred to.

SUTHERLAND, J. JUNE 26T9r, 1916.

RE ELLIOTT.

Wjll-Constructîon-Bequest of Farm Stock, Impkent8, and

Household Furniture for Lif&--Not Articles quoe ipso U$u

Consumuntur-'Ife EstaL--Proceeds of Sale Of Farmt-

Division among ReWaive&s-Res3id iary Clause--Money Deposited

in Bank-Joint Account-urVivorhiP.

MNotion by the executors of Forbes Elliott, eeea5ed. for an

order determiniflg certain questions arising on the will of the
deceasied.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Coüurt at Toronto.
J. Gilchrist, for the executors.
J. H1. Moss, K.C., for Mary A. G. Brown.
M. Il. Luldwig, K.C., for Jamnes C. Rutherford and others.
M. Mâ1lone, for Mrs. Andrew Watson.



RE ELLIOTT.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a wrÎtten opinion, set out the provisions
of the will. The testator gave to his "sisters Sarah Jane and Mary
Anu and to his niece Katie, for their use as a long as they li ve, thle
farm stock, impiernents, househoid furniture, farm andl its produce
or the proceeds from, the same, if they think suitable to seil thvim-.
The farm is to be soid after their decease in one year's time, and to
my adopted niece Mary Alice Georgina Brown 1 bequeath 1) ,000.
The rest is to be equaliy divided among my five nephiews and eight
nieces" (naming them). "Ail the residue of my estate flot herein
before disposed of I give . . . unto Sarah Jane, my sister."

The will was %lated the l8th JuIy, 1914, and the testator
died on the 27th March, 1915.

The estate consisted of a farni valued at $19,000; a înortgaLge-
for $2,100; the farm produce, iniplernents, and stock, worth
$3,300.

There was on deposit lu a bank the sum of $2,391.02, subjeet
to a mnemorandum dated the 18th July, 1914, signedl by tie tsa
tor and his sister Sarah Jane, Wo the effeot that the mione ysi on
deposit were the joint property of the two, "but thy ay be
withdrawn by cheques made by eîther of us or the surv ivor of us?'

The farm and chattels were not sold by the two sisiers and(
thc niece Katie; ail three survived the tesýtator, buit sooi dlied,
and were ail dead at the date of this application. Onie of the
-nieces also died in October, 1915.

Farm stock and implements do not corne under the lp of
things quoe ipso usu consumuntur, and a gift of them for life does
flot confer on the legatee for life the absolute inteýrest iu themi;
so also as to the household furniture: Theobald ont Wills, 7th ed.
(1908), p. 647, and cases cited. The two isisters and the niece
Katie took a lîfe estate in these chattels.

The clause dealing with the sale of the farmi, the payrnent to
one niece of $1,000, and the division of the "reýst," is a distict
clause of the wili, and refers only to the farmn. The nephewis and
nieces took only the proceeds of the sale of the farmi, after payment
to Mary A. G. Brown of $1,000; and the remaindler of the estate
passed Wo Sarah Jane under the residuary clauise.

The money in the banik went W the sur vivýor, Sarahi Jane: lRe
Ryan (1900), 32 O.Ii. 224; Schwent v. Routter (1910), 21 O.LR.
112; Everly v. Dunley (1912), 27 O.L.R1. 414, 423, 429; and now
belonged Wo her estate.

Order declaring accordingly; costs of ail parties out of the
estate.
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Bon>, C., IN CHAMBERS. J UN1- 218T, 1916.

FLEXLUME SIGN CO. v. GLOBE SECURITIES CO.

Practice-Consotidation of Actions--&Sveral Actions by Samne
Plaintiff against Different Def endant s-Trial of one Action
'and Appeal from Judgment at Tiial-Stay of other Actions
until Determination of Appeal--Costs--Notice of Motion for
-Stay-One Notice lor ail Actions or &eparate Notice in each.

Appeal by the plaintif Conmpany from an order. of the Master
in Chambers dismissing the plaintiff company's application to,
stay the above and eight other actions, brought by the saine plain-
tiff Company against nine different defendants, until the appeal ini
the action of Flexlume Sigu Co. v. Macey shall have been heard
and disposed of by a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division.

j. H. Fraser, for the plaintiff Company.
Frank Arnoldi, ]K.C., for the defendants.

Tmc, CHANCELLOR, in a written opinion, said that the plaintiff
Company conceded that its success iii all the actionsa depended on
the validity of a patent alleged to have been violated by eacli of
the defendants in varions WaYs; an"d the plaintiff eompany under-.
took that, if the case in appeal shlould be determined against
the plaintif Comnpany on any grouind, it would allow judginenit
to be entered against it, with costs in ail the actions. Thel( dufen-
dants accepted this undertaking; and, therefore, ail the proceed-
ings in ail the actions, except that ini appeal, should remininl
abeyance or be stayed tili the resuit is known. Sec Lee v. Arthur
(1908), 100 L.T.R. 61. If the plaintiff company suceed§, the
other actions are to go to trial. The costs of the motion and appeal
should be costs in the cause.

It was not necessary to determine the question whether the
application should have been upon separate notices to each of the
defendants, or by one notice to ail the defendants. Sc Amos v.
Chadwick (1877-8), 4 Ch. D. 809, 9 Ch. D. 459; Benett v. Lord
Bury (1880), 5 C.1'.D. 339; Chitty's Forms, l4th ed. (1912), p.
239, Form 2. The question should be left open on the ultimate
taxation În case the defendants succeed.



RE HUNTER.

BoYD, C., IN CHÂMBERS. JUNE 218T, 1916.

*RE HUTYTRBI.

Lunatîc--Committee-tru-t Company-Invet mn of MoneyS of
Estate--Payment into Court-Lunacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
68, sec. 11 (d).

Motion by the National Trust Company, committee of the
estate of a lunatie, for an order eonfirming the report of a Local
Master.«

G. M. Willoughby, for the applicant-company.
K. W. Wright, for the Inspeetor of Prisons and Publie Charities.

THE, CHANCELLOR, in a written opinion, said tht th 1 app1icani it-
company, as trustee of an estate, hiad money and assets in its
hands payable or to be payable to the lunatic; anld there -were
also other items of personal property belongîng to thev luntie.
The Master submitted a shemnefor the management of the estate
and maintenance of the lunatic, viz., that the eommaittee should
get in ail the property, convert it into money, and invest and
reinvest the sanie in proper securities, and thereout pay the initere8t,
and, if necessary, part of the principal, in satisfac-tion of the an-
nual charge of $312 fb)r the maintenance of the lunatjic in an asylum,
a sum of $300 for past maintenance, and $75 a yearfr clothing
etc. The report was wrong in directing that the moiivy realised
should be administered and iIlvC8ted by the commnittee. The
comnntee-a trust company in this case-had power by statute
to, act wÎthout security; but this does not enlarge its power-s ini
dealing with the fund of the lunatie. The f und should go into
Court: sec. il (d) of the Lunacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 68; Re
Norris and Re Drope (1902), 5 O.L.R. 99, 101; Rie Rourke, (1915),
33 O.L.R. 519.

Judicial officers of the Court, and solicitors, who are also officers
of the Court, should kcep this rule in view.

The report should be modified as indicated, and conflrmed as
modified; but no costs should be allowed of this motion or of any
evidence which, indueed the error now corrected.
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IIODGINS, J.A. JuNE 121sT, 1916.

*DRUMBOLUS v. HOME INSURANCE C0.

Insurance-Fire Inaurance -Arbitraton - Quantum of Lon~-
"Direct Loss or Damage bld Firo''-Damage Caused bli Freez-
ing because of Disconnecting Furnace Pipe Io Check Spread
of Fire-' 'Pro perty Owned by any other Person' '-Vendor
of Article Injured by Fire--Prîce Paid in Part only-Property
not Pasng--Ownership of Purchaser-Recouery to, Extent of
Cash Interest-Order for Payment of Portion of JInSUrance
Money: to Stranger-Right of Assured to Sue for-Protection
of Rights of Vendor and Holder of Order-Payjmen Înt Court.

Action upon a fire insurance policy, trîed without a jury at
Port Arthur.

J. C. Rtoss, for the plaintiffs.
F. Babel for the defenda.nts.

HODOINrs, J.A., li a writteni opinion, said that many issues
were raised by tbec plffadilgg, but ordy threc were presented j1i
argument.

Thi first wns, whether thec amouint of the loss had been ascer-

tained by arbitration under statutoryv coniditiont 21. As to this,
the learned Judge found that no binding ablitration, 11a1 bven
proved.

The second issue was as to the actual quantum Of the Plain1tifsý'
Ioss. The learried Judge estimated it at $902.

The fire occurred under the plaintiffs' ice-cream I)arIour iii

Port Arthur. The damage to the plaintiffs' fountain ani acèes-
sories and to the carbonator and motor was within tlhe terms of the
policy. The fire did not spread above the fluor Of thci parlour;
but, in order to confine it below, the pipe of the furnace aiid the
door were taken off.- The resuit was, that the wateýr frn) i in the
pipes and plumbing fixtures of the fountain ani carbonater.
'Phis was the immediate confequence of the fire and the method
adopted ini dealing with it, and so miglit be recevered for as "direct
Ioss or damage by fire:" Stanley v. Western Insurance Co'. (1868).
L.R. 3 Ex. 71; Ljewis3 v. Springfield Fire and Marine Insurancç
Co. (1857), 10 Gray (Mass.) 159; Inglis v. Stock (188.5), 10 App.
Cas. 263; Thompson, v. Montreal Insurance Ce. (1849), 6 U.C.R.
319; McLaren v. Commercial Union Insurance o. (1885), 12
A. IL 279.



DRUMBOLUS v. HOME INSURANCE Co.

The third question was as to the effect of the MeLaughlin
agreement and the Murray order. The policy insured the soda-
water fountain and attaehments, "the property of the assured."1
Statutory condition 6 (a) provides that an insurance company îs
not liAble for the loss of property owned by any other person than
the assured, unless the interest of the asisured is stated in or upon
the policy." The founain was sold to thle plaintiffs under the
McLaughlin agreement, and the ownership and titie were to
remaîn in the vendors until the price was paid; the property was
to be at the risk of the purchaser; the property wav to be is rod
by the purchaser, "wvith loss payable to thei venldors as iheir in1-
terest may appear."

The learne<t Judge was of opinion that the plaiiîsf rouild
maintain their (daim for the loss upon the fountain nd ecssr
ies They were the plaintiffs' property in the popular ,unse
though the legal title was in the Mclautighlins. 0iut of S 8
the plaintiffs had paid ail but $730 and iinturcst. Thel]Iw uh
lins were not really "owners;" their conitatregnsda itrs
in the purchasers. Upon the wording of thle condition itsilf, thle
term "owner," was not synonymous with "liolder of an excluisive
titie.",

lieference to Hopkins v. Provincial Insuranve Co. (1868), 18
U.C.C.P. 74; J. (3ainor & Co. v. Anchor Fi're- aid Marine hwlur-
ance Co. (1913), 24 W.L.R. 656; Byan v. Agriviultural nrnc
Co. (1905), 188 Mass. I1; Keefer v. Phoeniix isutrance (Co. of
Hartford (1901), 31 S.C.TL 144.

The fountain and aesoiswere flot cpoprt onc4d by
any other person than tlw u(xr2d Davilýon v. W aturluo MNu-
tuai Pire Insurance Co. (9),9 O.L.Pt3. Thie anmunt al-

owdwas flot in excess of the plaintiffs' c.ash initervst in tht(, fouin-
tain etc.

The order given in favour of Murray )vas mei(re-ly' adieto
to pay hiim $5.50 out of the monevys duel( under lie polîc. Wh
ther it was an assignment in law of that amnount >'o as to vest f lie
right to sue for it in Murray, and to ive the plitf&rigilt,
could not be decided in the abee of11 Ilray 1o far1 as appe1arcd
at the trial, the plaintiffs still hiad thev righit to sui, for thie amiouint
due on the policy.

Judgrnent for the plaintiffs for $!902, with interest froîn the
date of the writ and costs; the $750 iii Cou)irt to reminl thevre, and
thie balance of $152 to be paid into Court. No p)art of cte

amutis to be paid out except on notive to MNcleaugh1lin & Co.
and -Murray. Any party interested ma.tv applY, on ntein
Chambers, for payment out.
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KiUL.Y, J. JUNE 23RD, 1916.

*GRAND TRUNK R. W. C0. v. SARNIA STREET R. W. C0.

Railway-Crossing by Street Railway-Order of Board of Railway
Commissioners---Construction of Diamond by Street Railway
Company - Liability for Maintenance - Evidence - Derail-
ment of Train-Flaw in Rail Forming Part of Diamond-
Failure to Proue Negligenc-Limitation of Actions-' '"Con-
struct ion or Operation of the Railway ' -O ntarîo Railway Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, sec. 2~65 (1)-Domiînion Railway Act,
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 806.

Action to reco ver the cost of'clearing the wreck of a train of
the plaintiffs and repairing the damage to their tracks and rolling
stock, alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the de-
fendants in not maintaîning the tracks at a crossing of the plain-
tiffs' limes by the defendants' limes, nealrB]lackwell, in good working
order, by reason of which the train was derailed.

The action was tried without a jury ait Sarnia.
W. C. Ghisholm, K.O., for tha plaintiffs.
A. Weir and A. I. McKinley, for the dlefendanits.

KELLy, J., in a written opinion, said that the plaintiffs' road
was the senior at the point of crossing referred to. On the l7th
June, 1904, the Board of Railway Commlissioners for Canada
granted an application of the defendants for authority to cross at
grade the plaintiffs' lines at this point, and directed that the dia-
moud required for the crossing, together with ail other applicanIces
to be placed on the plaintiffs' railway strip, should be procured and
provided on the ground by and at the expense of the defendants.
The diamond was, in the saine month, placed in position under
competent supervision; it was carefully and efficiently built.

The plaintif s' contention was, that the cause of the deraîiment
and the wreck was the defective condition of the diamond. The
only defect disclosed by the evidence was a flaw in one of the rails
of the plaintiffs forming part of the diamnond.

The plaintiffs contended that the defendants were under obli-
gation to inaîntain the diaxnond, relying on Guelph and Goderich
R. W. Go. v. Guelph Radial R. W. Go.'(1906), 5 Can. Ry. Cas.
180. But in that case there was an express provision for main-
tenance. Grand Trunk R. W. Go. v. United Counties R. W. Co.
(1908), 7 Gain. Ry. Cas. 294, also distinguished; and Edmonton
Street R. W. Go. v. Grand Truuk Pacifie R. W. Co. (1912), 7
D. L. R. 8M8, referred to.



WARDLÂW v. WEST RYDAL LIMITED. 385

It was sufflciently established that the flaw in the rail, whichhad flot corne to the kuowledge of the defendants or anv personrepresenting them beforethe accident, would riot have cauised thederaiment if the fish-plates were in proper order aud tighitlybolted, which, they were flot a short tinie before the accideont, anidthere was no e vidence that their condition was otherwise at the
tixne of the accident.

The accident was flot shewn to have been the resit of want ofmaintenance or of negligence on the part of the dfnat.The
accident might have resulted from any' one or more of severalconditions for which the defendants wee lot responisibh.

Upon another ground also the plainiffs failed. Theacio
was lot brought within one year fromnthe tiinewheni the Supp)joSed
damnage was sustained-the dlaim was for injury sustiie bymaison of the construction or operation of the railway ' n v: iR-ailway Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, sec. 2G5 (1), and Donion01
Ilailway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch, 37, sec. 306i. Canadlin -Northernrl
R. W. Co. v. Robinson, [19111 A.C. 739, 7 45, disiniguishedi .

Act'in d1«i4mi8d wilh c<rntlit

BoYD, C., iN CIIAMnEns. JN2T1,1916.

WARDLAW v. WEST IIYDAL LIMITED.
PEARISON v. WEST RYDAL LIMITED).

Discotry-Productîon of Documed&-Acwunting for Documenit
wkich have Pas8ed out of PossinofPatyDcnn
in ia nds of Part y Seeking
and other Documents.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from an order of tliMa t ian-
bers dismissing applications for better affidavits on produict ion of
documents by the defendants.

D. J. Coffey, for the plaintiffs.
Grayýson Sýmith, for the defendantit.

THEiF CiLAN;CELLon, in a writtun opinlion, referred to Easv.Jaffray (1902), 3 O.L.IR. 327, 341, where it wits decvie thlat docu-ments material for the plaintiff's case whichi have been in thie pos-.session of the defendant, but have passed out of bis hdsor hlavebeen lest, should be accounted for iii the affidavit of documenotts
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made by the defendant. The whole object of the affidavit is to
put the plaintiff in the way of seeing and examining the documents
required as material or of being put in the way of finding out where
they are. .The absent documents were not in the hands of the
plaintiff in Evans v. Jaffray, and were flot accounted for.

The notes for purchase-money in these cases which the plain-
tiffs paid were in their hands-they were once held by the defen-
dents, but were given up on being paid. It seemed utterly irre-
levant to introduce these in the affidavits on production as having
been once in the possession of the defendants, when the plaintffs.
have now actual possession of them.

As to the plan on which the sales were made, the plaintiffs
shew in their pleadings that it was delivered to them contempor-
aneously. It appeared from the examinatien of the defendants
that other plans were used on negotiations for sale--one of the
city of Winnipeg and the other of West Rydal and Tuxede0-
three in ail; the plaintiffs have one; the other two should be ac-
counted for if not in the hiands of the defendants, and should be
mentioned in their affidavits on production.

The lîst of names of vendees of other lots was part of a letter
reeived f rom a certain business firmn, and is a-ceoiuntedl for suffi-
ciently in the affidavits as having passed out of the defenda.nts,
pessessîOn.

This was not a meritorious application; ne real geod couild
resuit from the amnendment directd,( in the affidavit on production,

Suces-s being divided, there should be no cost-s of thle applica-
tien.

BOYD, C. JuNE. 24TH, 1916.

*1F, DARTNELL.

Wilk-Distibutîi o f Estate-Domcle--Freigfl Lau-Lî,ters of
Administration w7ith Will Annexed Grant cd ile Otro-
Property, Real and Per8onal, in Ontario and ini Forcign ý Country
-Wills Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 120, se. 20 (o-hag f Domi-
ceue--Question of Fact-Admniitration of Estale in Ontlario
arerding to Law8 of Foreign Countryj if Domicile Changed,.

Application by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
adininistrators with the wvill iinnexed of Florence Dartnell, de-
ceased, under Rule f300, fer an erder directing the applicants te
distribute the estate in accordance withL the will or fer such other
order as mniglit seem just.



RE DA RTNELL.

The application was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
R. L. Defries, for the applicants.
H1. J. Scott, K.C., for the beneficiaries under the will.
G. W. Mason, for a half-sister of the deceased.

BoYD, C., iu a written opinion, said that thie ill was nmade in
Ontario in 1880, the testatrix being then a B3rif ish subject residont
in Ontario; at lier death, in January, 1915, she was resîdenit in
the State of New Jersey. At the lime of her deathi slw ownied
real and personal property both in Ontario ani New Jersey- .

The beneficiaries under the will nantied the applicatfs as id-
ministrators, and lhey applied to the Surrogate Couirt of ithe Couiity
of York for letters of administration with thie will annei(xed;I then
grant ivas opposed by the haif-sister of the etarx whio a]llegedi
thiat the testatrix was, at the tiïne of hier deuath, doiin i New,ý

Jreand that ail proceedings relting l th le atdnistýrati1on of
heor ustatc should be gov erned by thie lawvs of lier Iast diomicile,
and that the wvil1 M'as flot properly ixiade or attes.t4edacodn
to thie laws of Ontario. Upon Ibis: cots 1i],weSurgt
Court Judge found that thei \wIl had been1 duly' N'11ade :mi111u1 e
according to the law of Ontario; that, ai thu date ofitue execution
of the will, thu testatrix Nvas a Brit1i bet withinl 011taro;
and he ruled that thie quýsion)i of lieri dlomicile at t he date o)f hier
death wvas flot a malter that affectd,( thlit granîiing of prob)ate4 in
this juirisdiction. That judginient, of thu 2uId October, 191.5,
was flot appealed from, was in for<-e, and uipon it lette(rs o f adriînLis-
tration had been granted to the applicants.

The Surrogate Court Judge intfimated Ihat, undel(r sec. 20 (3)
of the Wills Act, R.S.O. 1914 ceh. 120, hie hiad power to grant 1lers
irrespective of the question of domicile, andi( that was a correct
conclusion.

Ileference to Flood on Wills (1877), p. 245; Craigie v. Lewin
(1843), 3 Curt. Ece. R. 435; Juperial Act 24 & 25 Vict. ch. 114,
secs. 1 and 2;

Neither the English nor the Ontario legisiation w-as intenided
to dispiace'the general law recognised in ail ci vilised naýtionsi,-
mobiia sequuntur personam.

Reference ho Freke v. Lord Carbery (1873), L.R. 16 Eq. 161,466; In re Grassi, [1905]11 Ch. 584, .592; Ewing v. Orr Ewing (1 885),
10 App. Cas. 453, 502; In re Trufort (1887), 36 Ch. D. 600, 610;
Enohin v. Wylie (1862), 10 H.L.C. 1, 13; In re ]3onnefoi, [19121
P. 233, 237; Dicey on Domicile, 211d ed. (1908), p. 678.

-The letters of administration should, as regards form, ho con-
clusive in the Courts of another .iurisdiction; thie will miighit stili
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bie attacked on the ground of testamnentary incapacity or duress
or as containing provisions contravening the law of the domicile
of the testatrix-but nothing of the ind was alleged.

Whether the domicile was changed after the making of the
will was mftinly a question upon the fact&-a question too dîfficuit
and important to be decided on a mere motion: Thornton v. Curl-
ing (1824), 8 Sim. 310, 315.

The question of the succession to Mowables in New Jersey waa
one of law; and the administrators might, by expert opinion,
ascertain th ye law and act upon it: In re Moses, [1908] 2 Ch. 235.

There must bie aucillary letters of administration as to, the
personal property in New Jersey (if the value makes it Worth
while).

Order declaring that the estate, real and personal, of the testa-
trix is vested ini the applicants as trustees, to be administered hav-
ing regard to, the rules of succession in New Jersey, if it appear
that the testatrix had a domnicile there at the time of hier death.
Costs out of the estate.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNzF 24TIm, 1916,
*COCKBUR7N v. TRýUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

Guaranty -8aku'y of $ales-manager of Commaercial Compiîaii-.
Ifj8olvenýcy of ConayPaae eccoverable under Gruarangy
for Unexpired Portion of Termý (ofEmhmntMtaio
according to Chtance's ofEpnn 'nt-rfitfs ofJine
Venture.

Action upon a guaranty. The plainiff was einployed under
a written agreement o>f the 20th I)ecember, 1910, by the Domninion
Linen Manufacturing C'ompany Limited, as their gencral sales-
manager, for the period of five years fromn the ist JanuarY, 1911,
at an annual salary of $5,000. The payment of thie sýalary was
guaranteed by Christian Kýloepfer, 110w deceased, and another.
The company went into liquidation at die end of Dueem14r, 1913,
while the contract hiad yet two years to run. The, action was
agairist the admainistrâtors of the .estate of lKloepfer. Thev plain-
tiff 'ý righit to reco ver was not disputed; the only question was, what
damiages, if any, hc, was entitled to recover,

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
I$amiilton Cassels, KCfor the plaintif.ý
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., for the defendlants.



COUKBURNvr. 7'RUSTS AND GUA RANTEE C'O.

MIDDLETON, J., in a wrÎtten opinion, said that it wa-ý eontede
by the defendants that the plaintiff was flot enititied f0 reuveor
dlamages because the profits made upon a certain uinsventuire,
in less than three months, brought hini a sumini exces of the
salary he would receive during the two years yet tu run of hiscontraet; andi further that, not having souglit exnployrneniwt, buthav ing untered into business on his own aceuunt, he hiad precluded
hinseif frurn reeovering.

Ileferenee to Labatt on Master and Servant, 2nd 1A., p). 181
MacdunelI on Master and Servant, 2nd ed., p. 157 et sq;lZeid
v. Explosives C'o. Liritied (1878), 19 Q.B.D. 264; Braue v, ('aider,[189-51 2 Q.B. 253; BCckham v. Drake (1849), 2 1.L.Çý. 579,606, (M7; Hartland v. Cenýierab.ExChange Bank (1866), 14 LT.11.863; Sowdun v. Mills (1861), 30 L.J.Q.B. 175; MeKeen v. ('ruw-
Iey (1863), 7 L.T.11. 828.

Where the servant <lues nut seek new rnllvrnent. his failureto dIo su dues flot deprive him of his rightls, buit the ('urt nustiniitigafie the danmages by estinating his,- Chlance of having 4btained
emnployrinenýit if he had sought it; and the sainv prinicilelý applies
where the, servant dues n<>t Cilouse to) rernain MnîlCes but udr
takes an entirely different occupation, or enteurs upo)qn business for
hiinself

Applying this prinCiple tothe case ini hand, it would nut have
been easy, ami perhaps it would haveý b-en impossible, for theplaintiff tu obtain as guod a positiun as thlit whieh lie lost. lewas a >peIa((îlist in the selling of linens. The only other linven fac-tory Îin Ontario wvas a coxnparatively sinall institution. The,employient lie entered into, like hîs speculat ion, wu'as someothing
entireiy (lifferefit frorn that which he w'as called upon touneae
to nîitigate the damnages.

There would have been considerable delay before lie couild
expeet to ubtain such a position as lie was called upon to accept,and I arn satisfied that he would flot have be9 ni ablv tu obti a Iposýition where lie would be called upon tu perforin services thiat
could fairly be eompared with services that he, had to rne
under the eontract in question, at anything like thie saine salary' .

llaving regard to ail the considerations that thie cases cte
and! uthers indicate, the damages should be sese al s4,000.
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CONSTRUCTION AND PAviNG Co. LiITRD V. Cirr 0F TORONTO-
BaRrTON, J.-JUNE 19.

Contradt-Adtion for Price of Work and Mtr isNnPy
ment by Coul raci ors of Waqes of Workmn-,S pecÎtal Ci ssof
Coul rac udtlh Municipal Corporatione--Counýterclaim-Hi ecoveriy
of Wages Unpaid--Con lionb Prcdn-amn -Action lo
recover $1,043.63 for repair wvork and miaterials po idu pon
certain city streets. The defýendantswiadmitted( the( amnount claimied
as correct; but counterclaiimed for an equal anmunt, relying ulponi
the provisions of at cotract hetwcen themi and 11te plaint iifs, 'Fli,
action and counterclaimi were tried withiout a ilury at Toronto.

Bu'oJ., înia written opinioni, set out the( proxisions -of t1u onl-

tract relîed uipon by the defendanits. Ini disposing of tht' case, he
con1fined hituscif t4o thp e<bns righit undiier thle contract Io

countercliIII for thev short payxnlent of wae *bv titi plainit its,
before thev defenldantls had tmmevsrade Up to the wnvi Ilhe

deiinyalleged. Uce was forcel to Ille coniclusion that pa« --

iment by the defenldants 'was a condition pirceunlt W their 1-
coyering. The conitract practically N wa> that uipoi paYment11 bY

th1e de(fendL(ants theyý mighit cýharge againist the plamltxffs (Ille -onl-
tracltors) thce anjlounlt SO paid. 111dglllentý for the plaintiffs for

$S1,04:3.613 with cot;ald counlt erclaim Fixise withi costs, buti
wvithouit pirejuicei(g Io the denatafter paymnt, recove\(riing
froini the plaitIIfTs, if soetteand withoul pjuito Illhe
plainiifs res'istiing a claiuïî upon anY groun open thei othier

thanil a i, Ilow Geied . . lîrtn KPfor thie
platintiifs. Irmig S. 1'airtyv, for thedfvw ut

BRtADY V. IANNE'i '- IlHE1(Ib ffl, JI JNE

Hub m d H<J'ic --Aqenc <J usL«n for 11'JY' /-I"i h',q
fMstron Jtefe.e-ce- Vriion d<. -Mutivî 0iht p]hin-

tiff for jud(gmentt on further iretin and co, Tru plaini0f
zisked for juidgment against both dfnat h.bn n ie
for $"724, a balance fournd dule by thile report of a LtwalMaer
withi interest froin thec dateý of tire report anti vost- o) thet actioni
and refterencues. U'poil tis motion, puirsuialt to aer.r cl
Ire defenldant Burira Rannley raised the qus of! liabilt y
The motion was hieard in tire WekyCourt at Toronto. >IUIIFI1-

LAN», J., iii a wittlen opinion, said that Ihll ine justifi(cd the
finding of the Master that Ilhe hulsband wLs thle lie~co! Ilis w



WILLIAMS & CO. v. SPARKS.

The Master had not found that, the husband w&,4 ihe wife' get
and no evidence was referred to which would have arnt, i
se, finding. Without such a finding t he Master couldl flot propvrly'
make the wife liable for the dlaim of t he pLaintiff lg:iiisî her liliSl-
band. The report should be varied se asîio relîývi ie ýt ife freini
liability; in other respects the report shld( l(, eonfirmine.Th
plaintiff should have the costs cf the action andl of the firstrfenc
except in se far as the costs were inereased Il.y lte deenef thel
deýfendal:nt Bertha Rannev; for lber costs cf that deeu hul

haejudgment agzinsit the plalintiff. The vosts cf ilite s'conid
referencee should he te) the defndat uUi van1 P. Ranvagaiist
thev laintiffte the ext-1ut that the saidl deifendanit buree efore
the Mse;otheri cosîf that reeec if anv, l(- 1e paid il\

thiat dfnntot thu plaintiff. The p);lantif te have' 11w cists
cf thib ilaotien agaýiinsî the efndn Sullivan P'. Hilaunex% andi thg
dlefenidant Bertha Ilanne v lier vosts Of rsti t nionm atgzinst
the plaintiff. J. 11, Mess, oi. Irlte plainiif. C'.J.Hian
KXXU', fer the defendanit 13ertha Ilannev.

WVîLL1AMS & CO. V. Si1mEKs LENOJ.IUNKr 20.

~?omiio-{rrcte, o Rfnn, Jcfud if 1m" il O)rerpliel
oidni cf Faci ()f Tri!udçj A1/o cc.4010 li(frr-4e cr.f VIctin

fer a refundi cf part of thw il-oni- paiîd hvN the pIaintlff> iii lakilig
Up1 bflls Of exhng rawnvi by vit deedns h(: l>tîipquî lite(

plantfs i Egland1, ini pa1-ymen,11toi fer hav shippe-d hY tuedeen
datsteth paitfs t b sld s 0w plinif alge, pe cr-

everpaidl aee-ordliiîg te) the priceus rîieThe fe(nglailis lg
that the plaintliffs were teo poeasr f teo li aI ixe rc
T he avtion waIried uithoutl a jury, al Tor4lilt* 'I'lw leairned.f

Jud1(ge, for ransgiven Ii ivriiî-g, fuunifd M ifaNolr of tlwt plaini-
tiffs, say' ing that theuv 11underouk te hni lie 11aya geto
1brekers, anmd there, is neo grolund for i- vn lhat 1h, litifiis'
Tepoxrts or statementfs were unîiriu, or 1hi bat u they relisedg hiigherýl

pesor hiighe(r net silns 01.1n 1114y -v v fo)rth iit tir-l rft'îurus.
Tho dlefendialts aise maintiainedI that lte liîif uruî wa's

suin Ie thelir claim;i but titis awas refused. ludgmen fi)! 1 liqe plaint-
tifis fer $,70,with intereýst uipoi se muelih llthereef a is pini-
cipal money' frei ther 8th Apnil, 1914 , ai cosî Souh1iH tueo
defendlatfs deiea efenete> tke,( it aueouts, h niaY' ap-
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plyto the 1learn-d Judge, but must do so promptly. I eeec
is direetud,(, i<t wiII bu at the penil of costs. A. Bicknell and B3. H.
L. Symmes,, for the plaintiffs. J. E. Jones and V. H. Hatliu, for
the defenidants.

JESSOP V. (1ADWELL SAND AND GRAVEL CO.-KLLY, J.--JuNE 21.

Lcznd-Jnjury Io by Operations on Neighbouring Land-Watelir
Lots-Assessnmni of Dama ges.]-Action by a fishermian, thie owneur

of a lot on the Detroit river in the town of Sandwich, for an iii-

junctionzind dainages in respect of injury to the plaitiff by thu
defen'dantsi' opurations upon nuighbouring lots. The action was
tried without a jury at Sandwich. The learned Judge readl a

judgmnent iiiwhich lie set out the facts with great care. lesi
that the plaint if was entitled to succeed on thew principle o f 1 y La ids

v. Fleteher (1868>, LR. 3ý W1L. :330. Ilis daaesncludling
arnongst othlir things thu loss of benefit for two y ears from a smnall

e harvest, ati othutr inatters consequent uipoii the di1sturbanicu,
of his buisiness 1) th' le acts complainied of, shlouldl bu esd at

$725. Trhis indudues $320, the estimated epneof remnoving

f rom th suae of his land, which was und1(er thIe water, Ilhe d(eposiît
of earth and othlir matrrial which had improperl *y been allowedl to

escape fromi the eo dn' land. This last itemn is SubIjec(t to

the righit of the deu oat W have a reference as to thie amount;

on such rvurunicu hoth rie to bo entitied to offereidc.
Judgmeunt for thu plaintiff for $725 (Lamages anid for thie inijunui-

tion skd withi 4osts, excupt costs of tlle rufouncu reýfurrt-d lo,
il sui rufuri-ncu bt.uuie by thle duofundant. F hrdrcin

%ýand cos;ts of thuueruc uuvd T. Muercur Mortonl, for t bu

plaintiff. J. Hl. lHodd(, for tedfudts

DAvSONv.FoRpr~s-LIrýrnox, J., zix&an*-JN 22.

Appeail Leave Io Appeal from Order of Jud(ge iiiChm&&
Importance of Questionx~Iede-ab as to Correcinesi of

Order-Ruýile 5307 (3) (b.-oinby the defendauat Forbes, uni-
der Rûule 507, for leave Io appeal to a Divisional Court from the
order of SUTHERLAIND, J., ante 358, diimissing the saiddfnans
application to sttay proceediuigs upoxn the reference dlirec(tedl by thie
judgment of KELLY, J., 9 O).W.N. 22, affirmed by a Divisional
Court, 9 O).W.N. 319, peniding an app-,eal b)y the said defendant
to the Supremie Court of Canada. LENNox, J., set out thie facts



STIRTON r. DYlE?.

ani dîseusse(1 the position of the case in a written oinilion. 1 le
then referred to the provisions of ulie 507, aud said t hat hw was,
flot aware of any eonflicting decîsions. H1e could noýt take, a 'n
dition under (a) and combine it with a condition un[d1er b1)ý utj c1allse
(3) of the Rule, as a foundationt for an order. The order 1wsth4
made, if at ail, un(ler (b).11wanocoindoftb rrtns
of the order made, having regard to the crusacso 1 ae
He had no hesitation in saying that the p)roposied appeal irivolved
myatters of great importance. Referenceý to tvrtv. C axnpbil
(1912), 3 O.W.N. 641, 21 O.W.R. 172, and R, 'Soveýreigui Bankk uf
Caiuida, Clark's Case (1915), 35 0.1,-W 4418, 454. Hue lad em

to) the( conclusion, flot without husitation, that Iie shoffld grantI
levei to appeal. The quest ion iinvolvedl was at leasifýti « vri

arual; the applicat ion was not vexaionis; ,sbsantial ite1reýss
of thie defendant Fobsappeare-d fi) buinprl anld il was ilot

unireaýSonable to think that Le mnight obtain relief utofzu kindg
front ant appellate Court. L.eave granted, and prcedng pon
thei reýfvrenice stayed uintil t1ue 271]1 June, 191fi, or the hea:rliig o)f
the aplpeal, in the meantime. Costs in tlie cause- une wsher-

wieordered by the appellate Court. J. W. Baiin, IK.('.. for 11w
defendant Forbes. Harcourt Ferguson, for thle plalintif.

STIRTON v. D)-11-LENýNOX, J- NE22,)

~~~ ~from epr
Findîngs of Ia1(ol~.-pel ' v titi defendant11 1)yer :an<I

cross appeal by the plaintifi f rom tuereor of ilio Local Master
at London in a partnursýhîp action; huard at the Lodo W vk
Court. The appeal andl cro)ss-appealî. werv Upoin quetio>ns (,f fact.
The plaintiff's appe<al as to what was c-alled -Ithe Savannah:0 au-
ýouint" wvas dismfissed with1 costs to titi, enat uls fixvud at
S25. As to an item f 1,0 vruited lin the accoUaits ut ihe part-
ne(rsip to thle defendantl l)yer, theore wvas nothlling to utilis
being chai.rged( bauk against that defedant andlis, appuaiL :11. tO
thiat should bui allowud,. Iis appeal as Vo ltu initeroes mil )on a <
of $1 ,000 shou1l alýso baloeaItiti interest rouduuied 14o $"20'2. 1(1.
In ail othe-r rpets, i ppeals weru imisd epoo)rt aanend-l
ed acordingly; nu io sîý,s of t Ie appuals Vo thIe plaint iff or th 1w(lefenl-
dLunt Dyer. T, J. Meredithi, K.('., for the plainitiff. :-ir Geomrge

GibnK.C., and E. W. M. FlockP for thti de(fendan:iit I)yur.
C. H. Ivey, for thei defendant Coles.
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BANK 0F O'rrAWA V. iSà&THi-LENNox, J.-JUNE 23.

(iuaranty-Bank Overdraft-Arnount of-A ction against Guar-
untors-Ikfrnces-Execulîon of Guaranty on Understanding as Lo
Execution by Others-Dealings with Co-sureties--Releage-t aie
of Accounts bel ween and among Sureties--Pleadin#-Third Part y
Procedure--Rule 170.]-Action to recover $894.05, the amount of
an overdraft upon the account of the Great Western Coal Com-
pany of Canada, guaranteed by the defendants other than the
liquidator of the company, to the extent of an ultimate balance
flot exeeedinig $'4,000. The action was tried without a jury at
Kenora. LyENNO;X, J., deait witli the facts in a written opinion.
He found that the amnount claiined was the true balance of the
account against the company. The defendant Draper set up
two grounds of defence: (1) that the guaranty was flot executed
according to his understandÎng as to the persons who would exe-
cute it, at the timne it was executed by him-liability neyer at-
tached; (2) if he becamev lable, he was reesdby the subsequent
action of the bank nmager in dealing with his co-sureties. The
learned Judge found against the def endanrt Draper on both these
objecions. Judgmnent for the plaintiffs agaînstitail the( deýfenda(nts.
for $804.05 and interest fromn the I lth Auigust, 1915, with costs.
-The learned Judgo thought that he hiad no power to dlirect a

rfrneto ascertain the state of accouints betweenx and am-ong
1tdfnat.Teewsn outrliadacutrli
is vot >mii1ebetweeni defentsi, uinless theý plaintiff is also

iiterested iii it. A defendant imust eevk relief against his Co-
deýfeýndant by third party procedure under Rule 170: Cope V.
Crichton (1899), 18 P.R. 462; Gregson v. Henderson Roller
Bearing Co. (1910), 20 O.L.R. 584. As to this, further argument
wvill beo heard, if the defendants desire it, before the, judgment is
entered; and for that purpose proceedings are stayed for one
weeýk. J. F. McGillivray, K.C., for the plaintiffs. J. S. Allan,
for theit defendLants Smith, Kelly, and Mather. J. A. Kinney, for
the defendant ]Kennedy. W. H. Curle, for the defendant Draper.

NEw YoRK AuND SLAI Co. v. HoLGzvAC--SlUTRERtLAND),
J.-JUNE, 24.

Coniruct--&de of Pulpwood-Breach-Recvery of Money8
Adaiwed -Damage»--Coun1erclai-Cosls.1--Aetîin for an in-
junetion restraining the defendants from selling, shipping, movîng,
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or otherwise dealing with certain pulpwood, for damnages for con-
version, and for damages against the defendant Holgevac for
breach of contract. The defendant Holgevac counterclairned
dainages for breach of contract. The contract was dated the 9th
January, 1915, and by it the defendant Holgevac agreed to sAl
and deliver to the plaintiffs certain pulpwood, at specified prices.-,
subject to inspection, approval, and measurement. The action
and counterclaim were tried- without a jury at North Bay. The
learned Judge set out the facts in a written opinion, and iade
findings thereon favourabie to, the plaintiffs. Judgment, for the
plaintiffs against the defendant Holgevac for the total.,umis advanc-
ed by them unider the contract, amounting, less a sumdectd
to $1,069, and against the defendant Cadwell for $250 dmgs
in ecd case with costs on the Supremne Court seale. Counter-
claim dismissed with costs. A. G. Siaglit, for the plainftis. à.
E. Cook, for the defendant llolgevac. W. A. Gordon, for thie
defendant Cadwell.




